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* =-i ’ 1s Te) HETEROKUCLEAR MAGNETIC DOU&LE RESOKASCE Ilr; 
SOhlE ORGANOTELLURIUki CO~~PO~XDS 

Summary 

‘H- { ““Te 1 Heteronuclear magnetic double resonance experiments have been 
used to determine tellurium chemical shifts for fifteen organotellurium com- 
pounds containing *‘sTe in natural abundance. 
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introduction 

The three naturally most abundant isotopes of tellurium have nuclear spin 
quantum numbers of zero, and are therefore unsuitable for investigation by 
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XMR spectroscopy. Tellurium-125 has spin 1, and difficulties associated with 
i*Ls low natural abundance (i%j and low sekitivity to NMR detection (3.16% of 
that of the proton at the same field strength) can be partially avoided by using 
heteronuclear double resonance techniques [l--4]. 

Teilurium-125 XMR data are recorded in Tabie 1 for twelve aryl-tellurium 
compounds, which might be espected to display similar trends to those found 

in alkl-itellurium compounds [ 41, and for t.hrce derivatives of acet.ic anhydride 
tsf- 

Results and discussion 

The onl_v aryltellurium compound which has been investigated previously by 

hettronuclear magnetic double resonance is diphtnyl telluridcr. The chemical 
shift for diphenyl te!luride in methylene chloride report.ed here, cS( lzTTe) 658 
ppm qrees with the earlier value [A]_ The similar chemical shift in dimethyl 
sulphoside, d(12’Te) 6S5 ppm, supports the prediction that solvent effects on 
* ‘“Te chemical shifts are slight [ 41. The smaller chemical shift for di-p-tolyl tel- 
luride, 6( i’sTe) 663 ppm. suggests that the tellurium nucieus is more shielded 
by the supply of electrons from the para-methyl group. The coupling constants. 
‘4 ’ lsTe-H j. could not be measured for diql tt4lurides twcause the spectra 
were strongly second order. and only a small part of the satellite lines could be 
observed_ 

The addition of chlorine to diphenyl te!luride gives diphen_vltellurium(IV) di- 
chloride_ Tellurium satellites were not observed in the proton spectrum. and the 
* ‘STe resonance frequencv was recorded when masimum perturbation of the 
proton signals occurred_ The large chemicaI shift of diphenyitellurium(IVj di- 
chloride, 6(i25.n rej 981 ppm, indicates deshielding of the tellurium nucleus by 
eiectronegative chlorine. Comparisons with dimethyl telluride [ -11, G(“‘Tei 0 
ppm. and dimethyltellurium(IVj dichloride [4], 6(“‘Te) T-19 ppm, show that 
chlorine has a relatively greater effect on the chemical shift-s of the methyl than 
the Fhenyl derivatives and that the tellurium nucleus is more shielded by methyl 
than by phenyl. 

The proton signals of the methyl groups in aryl(n~ethyl)tellurium(IVj iodides 
occur as sharp singlets flanked by well defined satellites with coupling constants 
in the region ‘J( “‘Te--HI 23-2’7 Hz. The four diiodides have chemical shifts in 
the region 6( “‘Te) 663-698 ppm. As expected, the telluriam nucleus is the 
least shielded in phenylmetl~yltelluri~~n~(l~) diiodide. The chemical shifts of the 
two diarymethyltellurium( IV) iodides are smaller, 5( * “Te) 580-595 ppm, in- 
dicating that the tellurium nucleus becomes more shielded when iodine is re- 
placed by methyl. The replacement of aryl by methyl causes further shielding. 
The chemical shifts of the three aryldimethyltellurium(IV) iodides are in the 
region 6( * “Te) 542-550 ppm whereas the value for trimethgltellurium( IV j 
iodide is &(.“‘Te) 443 ppm [ 4]_ 

The proton signals of the three methylene derivatives occur as sharp singlets 
flanked by satelk with somewhat greater coupling constants, ‘J( ‘25Te-Hj 
25-36 Hz. The chemical shift of ditellurodiacetic acid, TeZ(CHICOIH),, 6( “:‘Te) 
538 ppm is smaller then that of its precursor, the anhydride fC13TeCH2C0)20, 
A(““Te) 864 ppm, which contains electronegative chlorines_ The large chemical 



shift of the hcsachloride. CHI(TeC13)2, &(““I’e) 1195 pl)m, reflects t,he powerful 
withdrawal of electrons by chlorine in a small rnoietwlt~. and shows the greatest 
deshielding of the tellurium nucleus of all the compounds investigated. 

Experimental 

The proton X>IR spectra of concentrated solutions of org:anotellurium com- 
pounds containing tetramethylsilane as an internal standard wart’ recorded on a 
modified JEOL, 6OMI-I sper’trometer operating at 59-996 A\II-Iz. A frequency of 
~:a. 16.9-I MHz was varied until a change in the appearant-c of tht- spectrum 
arising from loss of ‘z’Te--‘Ii coupling otxwrred. The decoupling amplitude was 
then reduced until an accurate valw (~100 Ifzi of the ’ “Te rewnance frecpen- 
cy, I?( Hz), was obtained_ This was corrected to a resonanw frequency, Z( ’ “‘I’e)- 
(Hz) which refers to a polarking field strength in which the prc~tun resonance 
for tetranwthylsilant~ would he at 100 bIHz esacrly. using the rrl:t:ii,nship: 

when& 6( ppm) is the apparent c:htwlical shift of the satellite. Tellurium chcm- 
ical shifts. 6( iz’Te)(ppm). relative to dimethyl telluride [ 41 for which E( “‘Te) 
is 31549SO2 Hz. art‘ calculated from the relationship: 

[&(‘qy.) = Z( ‘-~Tt~)(corn~~~~~nd) - Z(“‘l’e)(~~le,Te)]j 31.55 

fience positive values h(“’ ‘Te) arc to low field of dimethyl telluridc. 
The organotellurium compounds were prepared by conventional methods 

[ 5.S]_ Satisfactoc melting points and analysts and the absence of spurious 
peaks from the proton X:i\lK spctwa \vert‘ t.aken as c-riteria of purity. 
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